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BUSTLES, HOOP-SKIRT- S,
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Ulsters and Dusters,Ladies' Linen

1,000 YARDS MORE OF THOSE
1 y 'A

Ever T augurated In the Carolinas,:

iiif j.:KlU U,:.:s I

ha.YlFH1101189156611"- - Wehaveandtbulot of Berlin Gloves at7cent8per palr. Dress Glng-??l(?n-

V?Va.'i'. A nice line of Seersuckers. Parasols "way down cheap." Job lot of Genta'
oblotot Ladles' Linen Cuts. A

1 1

i
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. ,
7ZZ? Quilts. Job lot of Children's Hosiery. Look at our 15 cent White India Lawns, thenestigoods for the money ever offered. If you want a Black Silk or Colored Silk, or a Summer Silk, don'tlorgei to gee oure, aa we are offering such bargains In them as will surprise you. We expect to close out 0TWITHSTANDINGK:';S i :i :v-,:.- . tu f. i
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commencing morning at
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e storey
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Desiring to fill a long felt want In Charlotte, the
undersigned have associated themselves aa vrt--

nets in a

GENERAL1 UND AGENCY,

For the purpose of buying, selling, leasing and
renting real estate. Their operations will not be
eoniined to the city of Charlotte, nor to the State of
North Carolina, but all properly placed within our
management will be rented or sold, upon such
terms, commissions andpajmenta as may be agreed

UWe wffl undertake to sell, lease or rent" lands
houses and lots, mines, Ac, make abstract ol titles,
collect rents, make returns and pay taxes, effect
Insurance, &c., ate., advartlalng all property placed
under our management, i--

M of
'

Cost to the Seller,
i " ..','' --

For a stipuliitlon previoly agreed uppn.
Particular attenUon wul be paid to the selling or

leasing of mining property, which will be sold on
commission only. ' -

We are in correspondence now with a number or
parties at tire North and West who are seeking
homes In North Carolina, where the climate la

and the soil remunerative. Persons having
gBnial and lots or plantations for sale will serve

no BOB'?. E. COCHRANE,
- CHA8. B. JONES.

- The business will be under the management Of
B.K.COCHBAHK, Manager,

- Charlotte, N. a
v ' J

The following described pieces of property are
nowered io? sale by the Charlotte Beal Estate
Agency. B. E. Cochrane, manager, office Trade
street front Central Hotel, Charlotte, N. C:

(CITY.)
dwelling noose on B street, 7 roorna, dosetaIOne room, well 6( good waier, tot 99xi00 feet,

in good neighborhood. Price, 2,000.
Cue dwelliiigou 5th street, adjoining residence2of S. M. Howell, i rooms, well of water and stable,

. lot 50x138, convenient to business. Price, $1,7001

One dwelllngon South Tryon street, adjoining3residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooma, closets and
pantry, wHi t.t water, well located for a boarding
house. Price, $3,000,

" One dwelilngon corner of Myers and 3rd streets,
- 'X7 rooms, a wjm kitchen, bath room and closets,

well of water: 'i lots. 1 fronting Myers street, 9Sx
198. 1 fronting Sid street, 9xla8. weU of good
water an,d stable on the latter. Price, t2&0.

One dwelling on oorner of Graham and 10th5streets, 5 rooms, kitchen, well of water, lot 120
feet oa Grahan-- street, 162 feet on 10th street,
very desirable property. Price. $1,600. ,

One lot on 8th street, square 95, small aroome house, good water, 99x198. Price, $460.

One vacant lot. 99x198, On B street, good loca-
tion.7 Prtce. $1.W0. - "

Q One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms, lot
099x198 feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stable, well

of good water, sold on terms to suit purchaser.
; Price, $4,000. : ,," -- i: v

9 One Dwelling corner of Ninth and E streets,
one story, a rooms, closets; well of water In
jatd. .frlce $l,2JU. - -

One Dwelling eumer of Ninth and E, one10 story. 4 rooms, closets; well of water In yard.
Price $8uu. ... . :

One Dwelling on Ninth street between B andn C, two stories, sli. rooms, brick basement;
well of water la yard; lot 99x198. Price $2,000

12 One Dwelling on Sixth street, one story, S
rooms, kitchen, well of water; lot 60x99.
Price $1,0UU

13 One Dwelling on West Trade street, two
stories. 7 rooms. 2 room kitchen, well of wa
ter; two lots 99 on xraue 99 on ourtn st
very desirable property. Price $4,750.

U One Hundred and Fifty Acres Land tfc mile
. of the city limits, adjoining the Fair Grounds

iift' '.fi'
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all last weclt the;; bargainsj to be offered, this

OUR SUMMER GOODS

I?,116 tWrty days, and a. you to come and get a bargain while' they are offered, Jmt received
stock of Ladles' Bhoas and Slippers horn ,EvlU 4 Bros' ceJebrated factory .

Truly, - - . ... - v. ..... i rf ;. . ? ..

IALKSEAV1BS a ALESAKuUDK.
inrni DaUlXmrVG. "
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STARTLING BARGAINS!
ifi't t'O iaUiSltlViK .?nii 0tt jSiiUd

'xt-'im- t
' t Hid .srit ft '

during' the coming

raevA uttUni-iq'jiMii'- t,rt) ea'ns3ivr

oUi lavm til bhsoH lyiiJnha iot

The firm of T. L. Seigle &
Co. has been this - day dis-

solved by mutual consent.; ! i
T. L. Seigle has purchased

the entire business - and will
pay all debts of the concern.

T. L, SEIGLE. l'
THOS. J. SEAGLE,

June 25th, 1884. ?!. ,

-

Haying purchased the busi-

ness of T. L. Seigle & Co:I
shall be pleased to see all my
friends and the public genen
ally at the old stand, where :I

shall keep a first-clas- s stock
in every respect. Special ind-

ucements-will be offered for
the next -- thirty days,
lines o goods being ' closed
out for less than actual cost.:

An early call will convince
you that there are bargains in
store for the public.; '.

Respectfully, : r !

r T. L. SEIGLE; ,

In every department
,:C;7V .
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large stock of Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bags, etc

' Latest Style ST- L- OATS, SILK, MOHAIBfand

GINGHAM XTVCBBXLLAS, Gents' hand-mad-e and

Machine

TS

Ladles, Misses' and Chlldreo's Shoes of best makes

t ,

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Tra ' ! tit --a
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Oar tocU mT

run the Tarmrany organization, but
he is not big enough to run the Dem
ocratic party,

' Maj. S.'ll. Finger, the Democratic
candidate for School Superintendent,
is a teacher by profession, a fine
organizer,' and a man of practictil
ideas. . .. . i I .

The Plumed Xnights is. the.name. of
a secret organization gotten Up' irf
tne ; interest ot isiaine and .Logan
Before the campaign closes they will
be plucked knights.. . , , . ; s ?

Ten members of the Blaine fam-'l- y

are now holding office, whilst eighteen
of the ; Logan fa'my gain a support
from the public cvib. One advantage
in favor of Blaine and Logan is that
their relatives are now already taken

of. ' " -
"care -

Nptwithstanding .the fact that the
editor of the Raleigh; News and Ob-

server got off several puns' in.Satur
days issue, he 'is still,- - as far as we
know, ' enjoying ' his usual health.
Punning in midsu earner is dangerous.

iMr Gkaak,Ai .Dana,' ibf the New
York Sun, Bays he voted for. Mr.
Greeley' in 1872, for Mr. Tilden in
1876; for Gen. Hancock in; 1880 and
expects to vote this fall for thecandf-dat-e

of the Demcoratic national! con
vention.

The Staata Zcitong on the Uessr-s- . 3

The New York ' Staatff 'Zeitunsr ' is
the most influential political, journal
printed in the German " language in,
the Northeastern States; anL its, cir
circulation extends through, alt the
United States. In New York 1 city
alone it steaks daily to-mor-e than a
quarter of a million : inhabitants " of
German birth or descent, and Tits
great prosperity bears witaess that
it is a faithful exponent of the senti-
ments nrevailiner anion er thei.iJ In
its lead... ing editorial, of . Friday, f the 1

r i .' Li- - I
otaais. zeiiung piamiy , serves nonce
on tbe Democratic party of tha .Uni-- ;
ted States that there is a contingency
in which the support of this great
constituency in Is ew - York, and of
voters of German birth or descent
who cherish kindred sentiments in
other States, can wantonly be for-
feited,' and names particularly among
these ' other States Massachusetts,
Connecticut and New Jersey in ; the.
East, and Ohio, Indiana, Illinois and
Wisconsin in the West.;" That" con-ting- er

cy is, if the Democratic
; im.nolates Gover

nor Cleveland by the demand of , the
'N4w pTork-- ' and 'Brooklyn corrupt

tiomsts." Boss Kelly and Boss aic--
Laiighlm and their - rings. - t'These
bosses have always been only a dead
weight for the Democracy," and their
enmity to Governor Cleveland
springs from "a feeling much akin to
desperation,1' because they know by
experience with bim as i Governor
that he "wouid promptly rebuke
them were they to come forward
with their demand for a share of the
spoils" in the event of bis presidency.
But with Governor Cleveland for.tue
Democratic Presidential , candidate,
declares the Staats Zeitung, this State
would be "absolutely, sure'? for :the
ticket, and it .believes, the same of
every other state wnere voters ot
German birth or descent hold the
balance of power between the repub-
lican and Democratic parties, , ,

A. RoaiMtx Story Aboat Ges Log-- i

' '
T Corrected 5

Wash'ngton Cor. Esmond Dispatch. J

A well-kno- wn Federal officer, who
is a prominent Republican, said' to
me toaay: "xou nave seen ine scory
in a North Carolina paper about the
wonderful performance of Generp
Logan at Ra eigh the day the ; news
of Lincoln's assassination was rr- -

ceived there." I replied I had not.- -

WelL" said he, "it is stated the Sol
diers were about to burn the town
and commit other outrages when
Generrl Logan, with drawn swOrd,
rode into their- - rr;dst, ,nd dispersed
thorn: f This is a romance. ' I-- kaoW."
said he, "for I was there on General
Schofield's staff. The fact is,' said
he. 'that when the news came, Gen.
Schofield only . communicated it! to-som-e

of the members of his staff, and
had all the soldiers theri.in town jim
mediately sent to their camps outside,.
Sentinels were' doubled, aud strict
orders given that no. soldiers should
leave their quarters. :'After this was
done, and Raleigh cleared of visiting
soldiers, the news of the President'
assassination was quietly comwu--cate-d

to the troops; -- Tftera ; was no
demohstratiofl mJideagaitiBtjJIalejgh
or its ctiecis, for if there had beon I
would have known it,' as ! I "was at
headquarter" This officer is not at
aU unfriendly" to General Logan, aid
evidently intended omy to correct; a
mmantin torv.; w 1. .,;'

Hr. Curtis sad the Repntklieaa Ticket.
Mr. Greo. Wm. Curtia i response

to inquiries fKMtf a Republican niend
tatesdistmctly that he ":f,doed not

tbink that a delegate who takes part
m the deliberations ot a convention
to the end is honorablybound toeup-port'i- ts

action if in his Judgment?
ought not to be supported.' jRefer--t

ring to Mr. Blaine, Jto. Ovirtis. aays
"Tne writa? .afi Jetters to jar.
Psb,er-- dated June gft, July 3, 1869,
and the two letters of October 4, 1869,
cannot be accepted by me until those
letters are satisfactorily explained as,
a fitting representative of Republican
prjiioiplea .. or r methods, T however
warauy na may approve piaorm
or nrofess the desirtv to ; "purify 1 the.
paUeal nejaiod8,?t; ,vITiji'r

':U It Wortk While. 1. , -- ;T

New York Sun. '

'The accumulated nenalcoi .acheniea
now before Qongress. have assumed

$ proportions of legislative insapi- -
y MI&rVflr r"t tovuwuwa6-?"i-
dverish earnestness nrolebta Which.

batttliffy" aots reaohed their present;
Ullilcusruus ur iuocubiuio uauauuiu,:
.would be regarded m the chimerad of
jraadmeoiu Itietolannink burdens for
ttie American people wmon wui n
mnr oppre'saise: thaI those, wb ch
her standine armies impose upon
Germany. Intelligent' members f of
Concress hould pause and - consider
whither they are oruting. v i

I t- - 1 ?ii'ii;rA,F-rOJl- W. , .:,,:;:. f ti- Th VOLruCBKLrCtiiW KarshauTincn.', offer
ta RP.nd t)r-fiv- Voltaic Belt and ADDliances on

' trial, for thirty days, to men, young er old, afflicted

irpuplea... see adverpsement in. tnis aaper.

; Ivold bv all means the Use of calomel for bilious
'complaints. Ayer's Cathartic pills earnpounded en-
tirely of vegetable Ingredients, have been tested for
to, j years, and are acknowledged to be the be
remedy ever derived for toroldny of the Uver. co- -

4 t.veness, and aU derangemenUot tna digestive

E. T. Stamps, a clerk in the carriers'
division of the New Orleans postomee
has been arrest od for embezzling let-
ters. J..' ' -

' ; The, Fitz John Porter bill was a rain
under consideration at the cab.net
meetin-- c Friday. ; No cdnclusion was
wa5neTrf " i'tiH rf, i""; i:'f i

JohnG. nni. of Great Falls, N. H.,
who has recently' recovered from a
severe fit of sickness which rendered
him insane, Friday attacked his wife
with an axe and hacked , her skull to
pieces, causing instant death. ; .

; Tammany HaU'will take 500 braves
to Chicago. .The transportation alone
wU cost over $15,000, They wiU oc-
cupy 16 sleeping cars, and will go by
the New York Central and its con--
nectioris. V

'
-

. . ,T j a- -

' t ,-
-

- A secret - society I dubbed f the
JPlumed Knights" has been organ-

ized in Buffalo, N. f Y., their Object
being to-pus- the interests of Blaine
in the campaiga. They intend to send
delegates to other to'vns and cities to
organize branches of the order, j w ..

; Annie StiewarK' '"colored.': aeed 16.
has been, arrested for noisonine Mi s.
John H. Jackson at Washington, N.;
Y:, iy pdtting Paris green into beef
tea taeen oy tnat lady, who is an: 1 J rr.il , : .
luvaiiuv,'; xne girt coniessea,uia Faia
she did it because she had beeu scold- -

" The Boston Traveller qaotos Gen:
ive' xjow as ine autnoniv ior . me I

statement that Mr.' Blaine recentlr V- , . , - isaia mat ne is a total arjstinence
man, and so far' in favor of prohibi
tion that he would vote for a prohibi
tory clause in - tne name state oon-stitutio- n,

' -

The Everett House, at Jacksonville.
Fla; is to be enlarged at once so' that
it will be .the laru-e- st . hotel in that
State, and One of t ie largest brick
hotels in the South. The r construct
ed Everett , House . will contain 305
rooms, and will j be j elegantly furn--

Offensive Breath. Rad tasta In Ifnnth. rtr1tongue, snow torpia uver ana aisoraerea stomacn.
Allen's Bilious Physic, vegetable remedy, auicklr
nnuinii,j0asiuiuiaiiiuun''fiui.,'

f ;T I .Im' Is Mra. Wlasrew f t-- "V - r;
As this ctMStlon 1 freaneiitiv naked. Ws will slm--

Dly say iha sha Is a lady who for uuwarus of thlrtr
years has ufitirlngly devote her time and talents
as a fmal physician -- and nurse, principally
among children,: elle has estieclally aidtdd the
consaiution auu wants ot tins numerous claas.
ana. as a result ol tnis n.,rt. aud oraoacai knowt- -
edae. obtalmxl In a Uretime Dent as nurse and
mysician, sne nas eompounaea a tootnng byrup,
'or children leethlnO. It oDerates like mairie -

giving rest and health, and Is moreover sore te
regulate tbe bowels. in eonsequeuee of this a.

Wloslo U becomma world-renown- as
a oenetaeiur-o- r ner race: cnudren ertaiiiiv do
rise ud and bie her; esoectallv Is this tne: eiiie
in this city. V4St quantities ot the toothing bjrup
are uauy soia ana useanere. weukina Mrs. win-- ,
slow has immortalized her nime by this Invalua-
ble article, and we sincerely believe thousands of
children have been saved from an early grave by
Its timely use: and that millions yet unborn will
snare its aenents. and unite in calling her blessed.
No mother her dnty to her suffer
ing uuie one, in w oilman, until sue Das given
It the ben fit of Mrs. Wlnslow othln Svrho
Try it, mothHTR-t- ry It now. Ladies' Vlsltorj New
lore city sold ny an druggists, Twenb-fiv- e

. 'AAnu n lutttU T ywniwr1 "tw. '1.
t'.tH i i ' t m't '" ( "'

CaiirT! elate Tor Sfce rlfT.
The many Mnds of J. Wtt Klrkoa'rlck. aoml- -

nate him as a candidate for the omce of bherlfl of
Mecklenburg eounty. et th ensuing election, sub--
jeei v ine auuou ot we vemocrauc coumy eon- -
yenuon. aUMt vuusaa.

)Unei40AWtac . - i

'" f

. AYER'S
i

AgueEGure
IS WARRANTED to cure all ases ot ma-- -
larlal diseases swelms Fever and Ague, Inter-
mittent or CliUl; Fever, Remittent Fever, .
Dumb Ague, Bilious' Fever, and liver Cem-plal-

In ease ot failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorised, by our circular loft
July 1st, 1882, to reftmd Uie money. .: !

Dr.J.C.AyeriCo., Lowell, Mas.
-- BOMDyauoruggWos

.... ,; .
:

; 1

f .

Catawbi R:?rM for Sa'c

"At the court house In Newton, on the first Mondnv
In July. 1884. I will offer at nubile sale the Jacob
Hill plantation, containing about 2a6 acres, 75 of
which is Catawba Biver bottom. It is seldom that
such lands come into market. For particulars ad

ress, - at.O. SHEttBILL, Com'r, ,
Jime,188t-HlAw- tt : Newton, N.C..
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Out constant aim t to give ie n3st aid :t
lettable goods for the lowest po :lble price. 1 We

bam " -- li

'
., .'.'',:...;" I

The Finest Ham

in the. market for ' the price.. We also have, tori

those wanting, something tiucy ,; : p;v .

. ;k..;. ...i..;,..;;;;a 1 I

;;;'.; Becetved.TdiiiaF ...,:'.-,'f:- 1
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... .. . j.., - , 198 ... . '":The next Session, opens on THUBSDAT, EP- -

For Catatognef aly to' the CXJKOI-TH- B

nwLii.- - -- .i. j:mi.inay4deodw3r-:i'- ,
. .... ,I Ii "' "j I f

V m
i Dtt. H. H. KAN a, erf th DQalaeey

kk i k v i a Home. Mew offers a BentedT wtenby
myn, f h- i- if qmlekry 4 wly.

and cndorKmrati err trrt md rcl miu'Jbc f A rtiMa
- tt, k. ( - v.a ?i!.-.B- n irt V

Terms of Subscription.
dailt.

Per copy..... .. 6 centa.
One month (by mall). ..... TO
Three months (by mall) ..$200 .

Six months (by mall) .. fcOO

One year (by mall) ..8.00
;weekly.

One year.: ..$2.00
Six months,. .. L00

Iawwlably Ik Advance Free of
rostafe to all pturta or tne
', C ; United States. v

- ? .

tyDedmen conies sent free on atrollcation.
t9Subscrlber8 desiring the address of their

paper changed will please state In their eommumv
waqon ootn ute ow ana new aaaress.

Rates t Adrertlalng:. - s;
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 50c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $8.0a
A schedule of rater for longer periods furnished

on application. - . - . -
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte and by

Postomee Money Order or Beglstered Letter at our
risk. If sent otherwise we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

CLOSE UP THE RANKS.- -
-

There are but two; quesiiQija pre
sented in the platform adopted y the
last State Democratic convention at
Raleigh on whieh there is anyj difCer-enc- e

of opinion among Democrats,:
and in touching upon these-th-e con
vention acted wisely m 'taking: the
conciliatory middle courserlie meij
who ' drafted that platform and the
men who adopted it recognized the
fact that there was a difference of
opinion oa these subjects, and wisely
resolved to let these differences for
the present rest in abeyance, trusting
to time, the gopd.sense of the people
and the wisdom of our law-maker- s in
time to adjust the inequalities and
correct the wrong, This 'journal has
opinions on the tariffj question, and
also upon the county government
question, which are not in accord
w.'th the opinions held by some other
journals, and many other Democrats
within the Democratic ranks, ' smd jt
has never failed when1 occasion de-

manded in giving free and fu'1 utter-
ance to these opinions, thus somefmes
subjecting it self, to severe criticism
and to hosti'e attack. But when it
sees duty, when the prosperity , of
our whole country, and the prosperi-
ty, glory and honor of North Carolina
are at stake it has but one line of
march, and that is the line that leads
to Democratic victory. We cannot
afford, and we will not venture, to
jeopardize Democratic success !and
the welfare' of xa State, everyn page
of whose glorious history is a treas-
ure and every spot of whose soil is
dear to us, by contending for minor
issues while great issues are at stake.

To day there arebrxfwo parties in
North Carolina,the Democratic party,
under whose-- wise and able adminis
tration the State has moved on'iri the
path ..of progress "grandly and with
marvelous strides, and theRepublican
which comes to the front again under
the same banners and the same boss
leadership that has controlled it for a
number of years, seeking to recover
possession of the State,, not that they
may promote lier prosperity, but for
the spoils of office. What care they
for any pai iicular form of county
government? Nothmg.; Their feigned
opposition ; to the; present system
arises out of the hopethat thereby
they may secure votes in the western
counties, and if these votes could; be
secured by turning a summerset! on
this question, the summerset : would
be turned with the agility of a ret

trained circus man.
Dr. York was nominated as a Lit

eral. Nor where is Dr. York "the
representative Liberal! He has
thrown off his Liberp' disguise" and
comes out squarely s nd unequivocally
for Blaine and Logan,: and endorses
from A to Z the Chicago platfofm.
civil rights and all, thus wiping iout
the last vestige of Liberalism, j so-call-

and going over body arid soul
to the .Republicans. fheri Cis jno
longer any 'Liberal party,5 and there
is no middle ground for any one' to
stand upon. - The voter must either
vote the Democratic . ticket or he
must vote the Republican . ticket. It
is to be the same square oni ght be-- "

tiween the Democratic party and!; its
old time foe. i And this being so, who
among the sons of North .Carolina,
who have ever acted with the Demo-- '

cratic party, can have' any doubt! as
to his duty;, and where he should be
iound in the fight t Wl that game
loye o,f ta,a "whioh has character ed
them in the past, they will be found
struggling for her prosperity:; and
glory as they have done in , so many
campaigns, willing to let' i idividual
opinions and preferences sink for the
public good, and resolv tliftt . ha.

Democratic ag ghal float over
Jorth Oarolina on a happt, miied
and prosperous people?; IZ:.

Judge Finlette'r,' of Philadelphia,
don't believe in pistol sporUvene8,
He has just sentenced a. yomag fari
to three TOQftts ftaprisonment for
playfully presenting a pistol :a an-

other young man. jThe seriteuoed
mau'eaidthe pistol was not loadm
but the Judge remembered that ii is
the 'unloaded" pistol that does the
damage. . v

... .

Some of the Northern papers talk
about Southern "hostility" to Bayard
There is no hostility in the South to
Bavard. Whatever of onoositaftn.
there is to hi ;nmatian m Ihe
gpqft ar4ses not from hostility jto
him; but from the behet tuat it wouia
not be eood policy to nominate him
at th'S time.! lv 1 71 Kl

A New York base ball mf auio--
turer hanged iirnself

"

last wef k

About thesame 'time lightning ljtid
out several members of a base ba"
club in Colorado. Retributive justice
though slowydQes put m an appear
ance oocasioHauijr. - ;

i i

06 far the Blaine forces are on i&e

defensive. T.They must be kept there.
The Democratic party must not !be
twit on the defensive. Ours must be

i

:.'5:ii '':' ST H.I "'': ;.! sH .t: I
t: ' : t. .. 1
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wei' located tor a truck ana aairy iarm; 13 in
timber, branch running through' It, about 8
acres meadow. Price $30 per acre.

1 One unimproved lot 99x198 on Ninth street,
Ac) between 1 and K street Price $350.
I ( Six Thousand Three Hundred Acres Land.
J. J Tlie owners of The Crowder's Mountain Iron
Works iwg to call the attention of capitalists Iron
manufacture stock and dairy men, and those
who wish W settle colonies, to their property .which
offers lndocenieuts to the classes above named.--

The property xtiisi.su of Six Thonsaud Three
Hundred Acres of laud, located In the counties of
Gaston aud t' wavelami, In the State of North Uar
olina, at King's Mountain Depot, on the Atlanta
and Charlotte Air Line railway, now owned by the

l Richmond and Danville railroad company. The
property hits beeu used for fifty years past aa an

' Iron property., nod has been worked at various
; points, but cbWiljr at the site of the celebrated
; Yellow Bulge Ore Bark, which has always yielded

an ore noted for . i richness in metalie Iron, and
Its softuess and toughnewu Thia vein ol ore,
which extends lor two miles In length, has been
worked to the depth of 14? feet, shewing at that

- - depth a vein ' ore atout 40 feet wide, and analys--
lng as high as M per ceu of metallic ron. This

. vein has not been worked for twenty years, but the
Tacts set foi tu can be fully showm. Various other
veins have been worked, and within the past two
years very Urge deposits o, iron ore have been dls-- .
covered at other points. Within the past eighteen

; eaenths, however, the owners have discovered de-
posits of ore ta Crowder's Mountain, (five veins of

.' iron ore, are exposed;, which were unknown be-
fore, and wmcb will famish an amount of good
Ore, easily worked and above water, that must

. makeitoneof the most destrabie iron properties
to be found. They have discovered en t. e pinnacle

. of thM mountain, whieh hi MM) feet above the level
land. 2AX) leet above the sea level, a vein of ore
eight feet wale, which crops out at various points
from the top to the boUom of the maintain, show-
ing In one place about 20 feet of solid vein. This
veineaa be traerd over the top of the mountain for

. ever a mile, and tu's deposit a'oue would afford an,
. almost inexhaustible supply ot ore, easily worked.
- and above the water line, in addition to this four

other vein have been round on this mountain.
The ore is a mottled gray ore,, showing on analysis
from 49 to ba per cent, of metallic Iron, with a

; small amount of titanic acid, and without any sul- -
phur or phosphorus. The quantity of ore In this

. mountain Is simply Inexhaustible and of good" quality, .. . -
- Bside Crowder's Mountain the owners possess

King's Mountain, tor about seven miles, whose' pinnacle is the highest point ot land from Rich-
mond to Atlanta, except Alt. Airy, & Georgia, aud
they have reason to believe this mountain Is full of

' ore also, in addHiou to iron ere the property has
mangauefce, limestone clay for making fire-pio- of

brick, gold and other minerals. Very pure and ex-

cellent baryteae has just been found In large quan-
tity. - . - - -

As a stock and dairy farm it offers fine opportu-
nities to those who may wLsh to engage In such bus-
iness. It has from three to four thousand acres of
level or enly slightly rolling land, which produces
grass, grain aud all kinds of farming products
finely, aud it Is well supplied with water by unfall-B- g

springs and branches
The ether 4.000 acres embraced in the mountain

sides are productive of fine grass and herdage, and
afford excellent natural pasturage for sheep and
cattle. The climate is io mild that but little shel- -

' ter for stock is needed In the coldest winters. The
whole six thousand acres are now covered with a
fine growth ot timber of a4 kinds, such -- s pine,
hickory, oak, walnut, cedar, .etc. The and is well
suited to farming purposes, by those who wish In
colonize. Cotton, corn, peas, oats, clover and grass,
and fruits of all kinds are produced beautifully md
It Is specially suited to grapes and small fruits. It

'. could be divided iuto small farms that would give
to each farm variety of soli, and level and hilly
.and. It Is situated In the Piedmont belt, which la
noted for the saJuonty of its climate, and the
healthiness of its atmosphere. It is a region free
from malaria and other unhealthy Influences. It
Is located vnth great convenience to railroad facili-
ties, being situated at from two to four miles from
Kiiur's Mountain Station, on a railway that has the
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SUCH BARGAINS VS DRESS; GOODS HAVE SELDOM, IF EVER,
BEEN OFFERED IN THIS MARKET. WE ARE DETER- - .

. MINED TO CLOSE'OUT OUR STOCK OF .
" ,.... ' i -, .-

SUMMER DRESS GOODS i

Goods great'y reduced. Ask for Gloves and Hosiery, we bava placed
cLPstoTleeVort Si counters to be closed out, Werre offering the beM.Towel forthe money

. rmn forget OOT$7.TO Classing Gpodsj wee-e.a- s

always, considered headquarters.,. - "'' irV ' - ., Vr u '.
NOVKLTres IN NKCKWBAR.-AnHega- ri Silk Scarf, sold. Werywhere ter '10 lkfitrtSi Wl oOW at the

small trifle of ascents,, oaave your money byr !lgsus.;f no lis!ji oinntte tulT- '
In the market. A few very nne rarasois si uau.
prices that mnst attract attention. j

j
) , Very Tespectfully , r'- -' '

. r .. IH3LiE!I2:B.HrW3Ea. &
l f, W,"lk-wwwS1"a.m-J- -J frw'S?0"WIW 'ajsiwasiv-.vjwisfi- ift 98,nifi)

--N. B. Goods sent try Express on apprns ition,

i for te ueleprated

f . .... , I
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Pricfe of .Clothing.
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a suit
At prices which enables the man airfihis vicinity.

most exteuslsa connections with all parts ot the
country, , and which offers great utdnnemen

wnoarsTm j in fleyeum tue mun M
fciinyi--j iirtfmists:rxtvthreeTh6usatailiar8.
te rf serving toe mm.
Krai merest, fir v. it sen one-na- . tne
tereift.Wirutf ;n id be one-thh- xi Ciwt, U

toe or twe years.- - ...... . . ' i '
iuinahM w.iter rowHr. whicn nas oeen useu ui
T.V;X Tmni, nillla liMXniHunt to this DrOO- -

etty, and can be bought cheaply. The property Is
also inclose proximity to the famous Alt Healing
Mineral Springs, and to the widely-know- n Cleve--

' iThe'Kwif'of King's Mann tain Is also adjacent,
where are good hotels, a flourishing and excellent
bleh i school," and several ne and hahdeorad

, Te owners lnvlto' the attentioa of aU
rv!ir,Li taThitf r.mnf.iT mid ink anxaminatlon

' Witt Any further information regarding B wui be
bromptly furnished by addressing R. E. Cochrane,
Manager Charlotte Beal Estate Agency.

The Yellow Ridge Ore Bank has been recently
- - sold to a Pittsburg. Pa., company, and a German

colonization company has recently bougb., 2,600

17 lm TftlniSrteS UohOUie Teslfrn
rj RiilroHd, mod dwelling, 6 rooms, with all

SeceWrV outbuildings, good Orchard well, adapted,
rrain and grass, fatocandfarmlnglmplements

fciinW sold wUh i& place If desired. Terms easy.

Tract or unna, iw acres, locniea in xancoin
oouuty, N. C adjoining lauds of Geodson
na mid ethers. 6 miles from Denver. 23 from

Hnd 13 from Davidson College. Has An

It a good dwelling. 7 rooms, all necessary outbuild-
ings, good orchard, good water, and well adapted
for grains, grasses, corn, wheat, tobacco, cotton,
etc.; 36 acres toed bottom laud. In fine state of
cultivation. -- Prtce $2,260. - ' .

1 C Tract ot Land, 3 miles south of Charlotte,
1 U 02 acres, known aa part of the Samuel Tay-

lor tract, on which is an undeveloped goldmine,
known In the N. O. Reports as the Sam Taylor

knie), tbroe frame tenement bouses, two rooms
feaeh, geod brtfn;ireod weft water and good spring
bir the premises. Bofd 'Without reserve for $1,750.
triW'"One'DwelIing;-- rooms, two-roo- kitchen,

1) well of water, lot 86x215 on west side of My- -
. ra KtVeet. near loorth.. Price l(Xl

une niiiuipruved lot, esxis leet on corner 0121 Myers and fourth streets.-- Price $360.
(inl)0:)liig,4 looms, on Fom th street, near22 Myers, iflt WrlM, price 65Q. " ; - . '.

I wp mi1"1 proved Vot &fIb8, on north side2 Of ft ot sueet. Price $200 each.
- J

. narldiwtf. - 4

aMKEWS keptonBOOK for sale Id convenient pa.iees for print
en at - - This ovnet.
rpo PEnrrraa. We wlllsen a good second-han- d

I piow Paiwr Cotter, bood as new ercent knife
tm mnrn Cvet UXCO. Will be Mid for t s-

-l -

ALL WOOL CASSLMERE SUITS $12.00L former price
4 it

t
t

at our house for lejs than It can ba

tiaoo
15.00

" 1&50'8.50; -
,7-6- i 12,00

; s

j?eWCTl'
19 1M UOB M ivr- -

..rMhaaa an nrtta

150 MEN'S SUITS 1
in $7.00, which are actnaUy WW Ir SJ

fWr-2nn- f ivhlX we received this seasomWe glvetnbabt
is new, tfwufiryou

Stock nUd ;hanvwlsh 5J3wer OH i.i.Liifti ni,nui mir vanzain UWiniHi arCirfRanging In prices from
prices, uur euurv

icesTS aVe

nmiHL" lower than any otner.npus
auteeq,"as t ill rii jw -

y - -

; bisd t .

dsmsi t, tiW?M. consrett.

anxious to dispose ot them... pu? prices aregaar--

......... .. ...
,

1

THE RAOLtY SPRlfiGS,! H

tS'-- THX NOBTH MOUHTAISSi' BOCDNGHAM
cocrny, yA. r ;

WTn open JutM!HW Ben Jrjy mnstrated and
of thisgiving full particulars

SXSWer.' 'uabletoown
tn the meoiea vanaBannu, jbvwi " -
tur&JO, SxceUentr-nd- of jncMc. l

, iwieC3wlia m. i rut. n , i

T. R. MAG ILL,
WH0LE3ALE GROCER

AND COilinSGION 1IEECHANT .

OUeseCu, C-mr-
lott.

Orders "olir-itfx-l nnd promptly ,fillspi. qoytSdebdaw; '":;' .;,:V;M; r,.:
f


